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growth In nation «id® mtilissation of soil 0«ffl«nt has b««ii 
a®«t rapid in r«©®at years, tewt p©rhi^s as iiaportant is th® 
faet that the a<iT®at ©f i©ii«*©«fflB«t aarked th® begiimiiig ©f 
»©4«rii <ii®ai®al s@ii «tafeil.i«ati©iij| asKi fi«M aiad laboratory 
p«>®®tmr®s ati^t®4 f@r soil-©«®ut hav® ®tr®Rgiy iafltt®ii©®4 
the liil^®8ti®ati@ma ©f ©thtr @h®«i©als» 
Wmh ®f th® p®pilmrity ©f s®il ®«®iit i® r«lat®«l t® 
^® i«Telof»®iit ®f ®ati«fa©t©rf d®#igis ©rit®ria by th® 
f®rtlaB6i 0«ttOKt A«»@eiati®ii# ®r P# 0» 4» Barly im th® 
history ©f s©il-®®a®nt# ©a^iiiatiir® lali®rat®ry aiad fiali 
t®sta Her® ®arri®i ®mt t® find ®orr®latioas aeeaasary t© 
pradiet fi«M p®rf®3«aB0®# Srentmlly m th® baala of 
laboratory t®sts it was possihl® to eatiaat® th® miniiauia 
amowt of o«i®iit r«qmir®i. t© stahilig® a gi¥®B #®il:. 'Th®s« 
lab©rat^i»'y proeeAir®##, swiiiiat SK^difi®d» ar® still"' in. us®. • 
fhoy iefin® e®a®at r»qmlr«ffl®ats raai^ttly m th® hasis ©f 
str«agth aiii resist^®® t© artifi©ial «»ath®riiig (wot-dry 
aad fr»®««*thaM) # f®r »a«dy »@ils, a short oat proo®diiro 
tttiliaisi^ farti®l®*®isi® axid ooi^roasiv® atroagth data has 
b«»a «*®lT«d Cl)»' S©%f®v®rf for iiost soils the ®««»t t 
^mSr«®nt# ar® still ii®®®#sarily d«t®r«ia®d throu^ rather ' 
lengthy laboratory tests* i®®®tit efforts by th® P«0#A. hair® 
beam aiMd at obtainiiig satisfaotory oorrelations trith other 
data» »td «s9®®ially with agriomltiiral soil serias (2)* In 
oomteetion with this a ooopiratiw prograra was inaugiaratad 
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inatimefei thm mn to «i^ty th® toapi 
aa4 «ix tli« »m^Xe*. &« first rnmli®!!' is & loumtim mmh%ip azit 
tm has b»®» @©d®€ as © t© 99 I t® 
Mi. somtfewtt tm&$ I©© t® iff# aast-^watifftl tmmi 200 t® a9f# 
I©ifii* ©tii®3? ap«as »©if iiif®»tigati@a mm-
©©a©d in a. 3.ite© nmmmw  ^ ^mt tmm %imm not 
imtViM&d in tte® ia^#9tigiitl©ft.. 
ituSits ©t l©©i« p»©tt%»& Tmm sfet©m %hm f©ii©wi^ . 
in iM»atk«ri»gi ©xiSiiti©iit. ©ax>b€m&t«s«. 
aai s©il |»s»©fii» (?)• fli©r#f®3r« th® aojnaal 
s«qu®a©® in m Xmrnm fe«gliiaiiig at feottem, i® 
I a) ©%I©ci3f'.#©m® l&®ssf gi*aj in ©©lox>» mau.iiliy 
wSin^ &%. nmtor tal»l®| M @xMim4., eal©tr©©u8 lo©8»» 
tan In ®@i©x>| C©) ©jciiis©€|r l#a^e4 I©#S8« in appearan©© 
sialiar t© tiiat ism'lm.f tmt n©t i^aetiv© t© tilmt© h|^Up©-
eM©ri© a®t€| (€l B li®ris©n# Mgbts? in ©lay ant often with a 
blaeicy stwi©tm»j. i©) A to©rit©n m t®pa®il» Xamv in ©lay 
tlian Ito© i 'la©ri*©n im€ mtaaliy iai»k®r in ©©lor iti© t© 
pp©a©iw© ©f l«ai© ©i»gaiii© Matter. 
Ml asssa is 3!asto iaa 
@©i3L »®ri®« in w©st©3m Iowa f©lJl©w a pattasm r©2.at»ii' to 
th# tM©to«a« ©f t^ !.©©»»• laar th® Miasouri Bimi? wtiai*® 
til® l©®i# is taii@.li®st th® rat® ©f ©poaion has ®x©®a4«4 that 
of a©iJ. pi?©fil® iewlopiient, aai ©xi<lia®it ealoar®©\«i l©ea» 
f 
is at th« sus*f&Q9 &t tli« Tki& is designated 
in tlie «©il, sei»ies« fte Ba»biti?g ia trameitioniil t© 
til# Ida Seriet, is mvf tiaiXar aai is r®pi»e«ent«<i in 
%im eiwe ai»®a» lia 1ms a fainti ©aleafeoma A-li®.i?ii©ni 
tjfieaXJlf afe@at' a f®©t thiefe md 4iff®i»«tiate«l by it« 
fe^wn ©«i@r* fkm K0n©na »®i3, «eri®ii i« the n®xt ti»«ii»ition 
j?«p?es®nt8, inej?ea»@«l neattoering mm tfe@ Ma| ia M©n©iia 
s©i3<8. leading hae m4. there is tlie ieveX^ment 
©f a faint B«fe©i*ia©% msually exteMing to tlie teftk ®f <^e 
lea©iii^» Vrnthm eaet- ttee X&m&him- b©ri»©n ^fferentia-
ti©n ^are mere p»«min®nt.|). eM tfei^e Hami^JlI 3#riee is ®hara©<» 
teipiatie ©f moli ©r teuthweet Xewa C^ii* I)* ^ aK>fe detailed 
ai«@iiiai©B ©f series irill be found in referen©#- (8K 
le«««e tfee 0 ii©3?i8®a i», relatively s® msi&h m&m is^or-
tant in 8©il ®ngiiiee:ring than..in sfeeial attention-
if. wnpfuntet# tiae 0 lMii?iis©mri8 msmally d@fin#4 aa tlie 
|iar«iit material f®i» tfee #©il and satedivisiens ©f 
til# ©• Msed ©11 ©xidatien ©r leaelaing are not ©f direst ©©n--
®em t® tlie afr«®»l»t* flierefere the laeriEon n®»ea©latttre 
is n©t nell adapted t© de^eri^ing mmgm in tMe @« flie 
leaelied ,tr«Q«iti®ml t® tk® 1, is iuimally labeled tto.® 0j_ 
fe®ri«©s« Ssaet l©eati©n ©f iSm feeimdary feetiieen t&e B and Q 
lioriaen®. i» largely a iiatter ©f jndg«»mt* In t&ia paper 
ttoe ©3£idi»edt ©&l®»e©«« Q toriiea will fee desi.®iated slji^ly 
ae the 0 li©ri»©n» and th® m®Eidiied p©rti©n will fe® referred 
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as th» G^t altli®mgh nai- Ij# raised li#©aas« t 
»©raall|r (tt^xldatlQa ©r gleyiag# H©w®v«r, a 
b©rls©,a mamaJly ©awi«s ©laly tfe® l0tt©r &, a© tl»p« i» 
i«» ilr«©t ©©nfllefe ©r ©¥®rl.«.ppiag ©f . 0©i5©r®%i®a a©B®« 
ani ir0n-'®w»£«li«€ »©ii®s pr®s®»% &m 4®®ignatj«d and 
«• f«r s%aiii.€ii?4 praefel©®. Wmd^rljiag 
laatariala liiieh fr®» %te® s©ll prof 11® parsat mterial 
ar® t®siiiiat®<l by 1« In tM® ©a«® a g®©l©gie <lo@©ri]>ti©ii ka® 
imp p'®at«r' fain® aai i® tii@l«a®d« 
li©«atlons ©f »«Bpl® s®e%i©^ ar® infii©st®«i In Mgam 1 
ar® listed i» W10 Appmmilx im f&hlm 1* Magraisniti© 
s®#ti©ii imrnmlptt&m ©f all s®eti©a® ar® sli®tm in. I^gar®® k 
thrmglli 4* ' 
.e©ll ®»i®» la ®a»t®rp lewa 
la ®&«t-0®ffliral «iii i©rtfe®'a»-fe I©wa liigta®r ammal pr®-
©ii»ltati®» lia» e©»trib»ti®4 t© aiwifeat ^®at®r »®il pr©fll« 
4®ir®l®pM®Bt* l^r®as la tmiam asi©aal a©ils amh a® 
to® Mmhweg ar® fairlf @«w»©ii, ta ®a®%«:wi I©wa ssemal »®il® 
i©wtaat® tlie laiii®©af®» fh® Tmrn mvim is 1sl» approatliiat® 
©aatem I©wa «fmival®at ©f %h9 liar«tealli toofeii toeing Brairi® 
»®ils ©r bimaiKaa®. fb»y a» b®li®ir®d t© differ primarily in 
lM,¥i3Bg f©r»»(a ©a l®®ss *liiete ©.am® fmm diff®r®.iit »©«ir@®g» 
.Ifosa well 4raiii®i prairi® aoila in ®ast®ra J©w«t ©owi 
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Figure 4. Sample sections in western Iowa 
Fayette Soil Series 
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Figure 5. Sample sections in the Fayette series in eastern Iowa 












































Figure 6. Sample sections in the Tama and Muscatine series in eastern Iowa 
IwMiiiit®!!' to®low feo B hofiion* fh® f9£f&%%» sorios is a 
pm&mllm soil lAth a profilo somoifeat siMl&r to 
tsliat; of til® faaa, hut it ia tmm&A ,tmd®r f»ost* 
flat loosa paroat JB«t#rial for soils im ©astorn Iowa is 
as trmriiiilO' as that ia wostom lowa^ altteugH ooarsost looss 
is «a@fe loss oaEtoaaif® If). I®®«a witto 'dolomit® ooatoat 
is fotiai looally in Iowa along th® Hissisaippi liv®i?t and ©a 
m® ^luila of Miatral eorrolatos wr® olosaly with 
HI# loass in Xllinois tkan wit^ timt in Iowa (5K £EI MMG" 
aitioa of tMst & Solmitie loass s®«»tion ClTo* 103) ia on® of 
tlios® sdlaotad in i^s stm%* Baoms® of tk® widasproad 
son&l soil d®v®l©|M®nt tha oliaraoteristios of aastarn Iowa 
soil iiref ilas ar® not so 4ep®niant on parent material as ia 
westarn lowa^ w<l series nmas do not. raflaot tlie diffarenoe 
in p.iir«st aaterial# ®is aw# sari®® nawes are used in north?-
aaat and oast-aentral Iowa» altfeou^ mineral luialysea ia 
^a«® areas also aliow distinet differano«s believed related 
t o  a o m r e e s  o f  t h ®  l o e a s a l  p a r i i i t  M a t e r i a l *  E e f a r a n o e  C f )  
eaEplaias tliie and ia baai® to tMs stady* 
Iiaboratory fasting frooedare 
Testing of soils to daterwin® oemant reqiiireaenta, 
«iiile a relatively aiiapl® prooadiireii requires extensive 
laboratory faollitias for a large tasting progrssi snoh as 
tliia % nntil now thtis has proved a main deterrent to 
u 
iaj?g« «oa3.« ©f Iowa soil# to detormiiw ®m&9ut rmquXrO'^ 
«#«%• It ii tb® ooopef'atiea of th© soil Qemmts 
Bmemg. f&r^lmd Qmm'U 4»»#©latioat that tb« tostiag b«i»« 
ropoFto^ ©a booftw® posaitelo* la tlio ooopeyativo stii4j i^ioh 
niks imitiatod largolf tiu?oia^ tli® efforts of J. 4* 
aad f« Da^ridttont iirapliisig mA tosting to dotomiioio liftsio 
toil ppoportios wo»«® ©araplod out fej tli» Iowa aagiiioopiiig 
^EpoHwmt Station Im Mm» MmpMs vmm thou fihipiHid 
oolloot to tho foi^tland 0«mo3Qtt 4s8oeiation t&r aoil«o«ffloat 
to»t» iM &«ir Steotelo, IlliaoiSi laboratoi^'y,, ani fiaally 
fehoim #a» a amtaal tet«i»i^iaii,g« of iata# 
B«»l» moMrtar f «t« 
^ffioiont ial»©f>atof^ toats woro rmi m &11 sai^Xoa 
fop oXaaaifioatiom aiioo#iit3^ to tho 43Nirioa» 4saooiatioii of 
itato Si^wa:r iffioials ifitm i4«4«S«B«0«) Basi^iationi 
(10)* tbeao tosts «rid MthoSs aro as followat 
1« MaohaMoa^ mnalyaia* UydwmmUir notla^i using m 
air-jot sti^rof i®i ulth ao<iitw motaphoaphato as tho tia-
f®losing agsiBt (11) • 
2« flaatieitj iMose. lalfeod of tost aoeordifig to 
4*S«f»ll» Poaignationt (12). 
toats wox« m-n apeoial clrotsrastanooa aug-
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18 
a mm3PS9 wlm rwmre l©®a« matarial# 4ft«s> 32 
©•y©l®» tfc® spaeimaaat ai»® %©• i®%«ml.!i® •©il»e«eiit 
i©8«« 
I-. frteEe-tiiaw l®tt« A s«©®iid artlfietal w«atli«ifiBg 
pro©«!iai»® liJ"f©Xir«a alfeemat® jtiNHdsiiag and ttiaifi»g ©f 7»<taky-
mm^ a©il«®«Bt®iit HnFliig thatring.! 8p®©i»®iis ar® 
pla©®4 m if«t teS.t pain a© that tk«j way Ahmrh JuTtar 
12 ®y@l®8 &t froesissgf Itiaiin^t tli® spaatesna 
-ar® v«i|^®d t© datamto® '}.©»«« Staisiard 
dia{i®%®rt Mgli ifeateans ar® iis®4 in l;»©tb 
md fi*®®a®*%feaif »«*%»•• 
6©iBpx>os«iir® tmU ^mpmmaiv9 stx*®&gthi 
©f a®ia.-©««iit ®p®©|a«n,s ay® d&termim&A aft«r »ist ©uring 
M§ 7 bB day®* in ©rdm t© datamim rat® of h&rdming* 
tsually a 8©il-®«w®at «ixter® wltli a 7»day ©©i^raiaiv® 
atjpiaigtfe ©f 300 f ii ®y a©^® wiXl pas® feh® w«fe-di?y and 
^®a»«tkaif ®i»®©im®na ar® 
a@alE®i in watar pri©f* %© tasting* 3po©im«n® t in©)i®8 in 
dimatar and 2 inatea was*® maad for tMa study* 
$* Criteria f©r s®il.-®fl»«nt ©©nstpiatian* fli® al)©v« 
•©il»0m«nt toata ar® rm Hiitb a nii»li®r ©f ©iffi^Bit o©nt«nta 
f©r •aali «©ii. Tim nininuw ©««®nt ©©n&«nt far ©©nstr^ation 
wet than latisfy if®t-dryi fr®«»a-tliaif» and ©-la^raaaiira 
strangtli raqmirwientai IMring Mi® «®t»dry and fr««a«-tliaw 




tmm »©@liftiii«&l «nalf®®s mm F®p©i?t«4 in fal^los 
II. pid III,^ aii€ will li® ii«©ms8edi ira f*®Iatic»ii t® %lm mil* 
®mm% tm% iata* flie inft«liaal#ii3. mtitirmA prtYious 
fi®I<l iStatifieatious of toil i#Fi®s mS. profile h@risoiui-» 
flii eM»8i£t#ati9ii mmieAiMg %& ths W* S« lNiparte®isit 
®f A©?l©ult«F# systiw ©f IfSl {%) ta als® in feh® s®m« 
flastieity index, mt» pr«»®at®4 iia fatol®® I? aaiS 
al®iig -iAVh m ®ttgin»«i?iag ®lft#»ifiQati©ii ®f tii®se ®®il 
aaterials iMBEQ I}«aigii.afei©ai iQJiS*^9)* fla»%ioi%y IMex# or 
Fit la jr«lEt9i t# ®Iaj 0#Et®ii%t m #««» in ?ig» ?* fl&sti@i%j 
ia&i0®« far B Ettid 0 bofimom simpl.®® approximmtselj th® 
am& reiatioti t# &l&j ibmt A h&iti%m sanities %®mi to 
Imir® a sligMlj Immw ft§ proliafely b«®«s« ©f tls® flooeaXating 
iaflmeae® of iMiai® ©rgaai® iaa%t®r« la Fig. ?, for uliieii, th® 
aqmaliom was o^taisuii fwfist'®r» I©«ra 6 l^Mson I®®i« 
aanqples, four 4 lioriaom ampX»9 fall alK>ir« tto.® liu® and ®ig^t 
©M® hml&v it* It ira® i%®©®isai*7 «© tix*®at 4 bori^oia sasQ)!®® 
ifitti hQrir©s®a f®r®«id« for r«oyal ©f ©rgaai© aatter- to pr®ir®iit 
^^®a®>aW®s will to® foimd in tb® 4pp«adix to fart I. 
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L L - P L  =  1 0 . 5  
+  A  h o r i z o n  s a m p l e s .  
•  B  e n d  C  h o r i z o n  
s a m p l e s .  
20 30 0 10 40 
P l a s t i c  I  i  m  i  t ,  %  
8* Relation between liquid limits plastic limit, and 
A«A.S.H*0« engineering classification of the loess 
soils 
V 
l©«s«« 32 mt th» m%» 
iry t©«fe tia® fi»®#s#»%1aitir •b©iiM .a@t ex0»«4 10 
@«ii6. f©i« itti A-ii. »®il ®j* ? »«mt fm A«»& and A-7 aoil«« 
1E t@ip}:>®s.»iir9 st»®zigyi® abomM ixi@'x f^ks® botli witli 
ap» «t»d. iritli i£t®9®&stjQg ®o»t®iita* B&s®i m past 
®jcp®x»i®ii®®t m£^®8 ii®@t mes® %tiX% 
pT®h&h1f te« fiiitabl# fm hmm Hi® 
stftl® t# i@l®mii3® mialam 
i® in i*®®dgiii%i®ii ®f tl3® ®®ir®r® natmr® ®f tli® w®&tberi^  
t®«t8» witli a$mAf ow fri&lil® 
«0ils« 3wmMM% t® F«ft®ir® Mme m&terl&lM is r®®®|piis®S a» 
a ifig®r#m8 i%qmii?®a»at f@i* t^ ®®® ptorly ©®lwi»iv» 
»oi3j(« i^ thm^k Ih® »®^«i»ity ®f th» wwatteeyii^  t®»ta hs® 
l»««m ®irlti®is®4# ^b® t®®%ft ®ii ^® safo ®ii®* mA %hmr9 
hm %mm ®' mtw®i t© &hmm 
ll@i®lmi*®-4®aslty r®.latt®aiMp® w«i?« d«t®»ia«4 foj? ®®®te. 
®a»p]l® til® #ptliaxm Misf^ i*® ®®iit®!at wma ®ir&itt&%®d (fig* 
f| md m»&4 im aiib®®qu«!it ml&m ®p®®l»®ii®'« fb® aMition 
®f foj*%l«a4 ®«im®iife %® ® t©ll namidly 0«a9«8 a44itl©jml 
floemlatiitzi and ImmTs th® ®i^ &®tibillty« ll®i®tm]?«*d«(i®ity 
t®at8 ®B mw soil &m tli®F®f®r® ®gr 1®®« i&t®r®®t than t®»%» 
@J4 «©il«®«!t«at aiEtiir®®, and t«st« ap® ttoi®r»foif» fim witto a 
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Cement content, % by wt. 
Pig# 9* Relation of average cement requirements 
to compacted density and A.A.S.H,0. soil 
class* Reproduced from Portland Cement 
Assoclation, '*Soil*Gement Laboratory 
Handbook" (13) 
m , 
l3&s«s 011 44Sa@ pr«s t^ m 4*>»l|. i& 
®i»dia,«Plly with 1.0 p®r ®iw«3Eit! by m A-4 
mil is witb 12 wmr Mmt. mi. an &»7 mmll td^ 
3.3 f»r f®t%a mw% b« i«mii qmieMlyj, bafoi*# tka 
liaft a ^aii@« t® sat mp« liy4Fati@!i i^ing Mixing 
®ms«g a fwthai* iaaraana ia daBSity §M, ii^raaaa in optlastim 
»0iit»re* 
moMmm omtant a^d 4anai1iy 
are pi»«s«iat.®d in ^ablas % ami XI* &Xom wi^ tb® final 
raimifei #f fkm 
.I^%»:43g tea.il 
lath anly a fair ®3tftap%i«s tlii soil-aaasnt l&arnm daring 
M eye la# @f watting and 43?ying wai»a ax@a®dat by i^aaaa-tliaw 
laaiias msA thmmt&wrn mm n$t ai»itieal» &a lossaa ax^ 
listal in fab3jis ?I TO,»^ ®ja axaaptians ara soila far 
ifMsli fe^a lm»m .ara axaapfeianally l®w| tliay ai?a 
bat%4^ (lismsaad in tkati eaasiiestion* 
Tba 2( 7> ond 26 da; oraQiFasslv* strangtlu mra dctw-
®ij»<l aft«p final avalmation of tlha raqpiirail &mmnt a«ntant» 
fha Satat fablaa fill aa^ mhow a upmmiia auei^faaaiira 
•,-irj Miinr'i^.jii >L.,Ti "r::!! mrtiir,: jiirii 
fablaa ai*a gi'ran in tlia .dlppaniix fe® fa^t !• 
m 
gain in a tm of feta® iiaafl®®* jpll m»Um. lo^wa 
8«pl®s »li@w •atisfa©l!©yy ®%rmgm gain# wim iaertaatiag ag«.« 
la ®mt%m I©WAT li©if@V®RI iaais|r OF $li@ 4 ^M»©n SMPL®S SIMJW 
tmm m%wmgmm m%- 1 tfeaas at t 4«js, aai »o«t liav® a?»l&tiif#ly 
l®if stFimgifes art#i? ti, ami© mat^ials ia fortlaut 
^mmn ©«8® a »fla,8% 8®%* 4i»tiii»fe8 tli® @««st 
itinistiir® and ®8ii8®8 a ®f M@l3iaiii#al 
a^mm^h* It appeia? that tli# gw® ®f i?«a«ti^ 
h&m* ffe® i»»a®ti@a ia ®®3a®r«t« ia l5®ll®ip«a t® %« a 
fl.©e«iiati®ii iilii®li rwia®®® tte® airailaMlitj ®f gsr^^aiw pi?»-
ai.i®^ t@ ®«ii3it a» a fe»iin&j»il|r 
til® a@ti©a ®f i8 t® ima ®al®Iw ali»imat® 
sulfat® at th® ®f tk® imk^:]fat®4 tx^isal^itm aluoiiiiat® 
p»ai3a®, r®ti2*4i.iig tli®ii» i»at® &t tl5* w* 1239 ff«)* 
fli® i®l®t«ri©m8 ®ff®®t ®f tarn® ta tb» 4 hoFiioas ©Jf fay®ttOt 
fawi. an^ totatia® «®lls *lgbt pm9l%Xf b® offset fey tlie lis® 
®f aMiti®iiaI ^npiw ia tmmt# Mt ^®@am®® ®f H^® ease 
©f 8tFipi>tiig til® »latiir®;l.f" tidto 4 fe©ri8#ii®#. gfi*®* ti>®atM&»t 
utmld fe® ©f 4^tftel mtilitf • tMa 3?®«8®a, «id li®®iM« ®f 
tia® ®«®at ®®i»t^ts iMi®®t»i bj fi»®«8®*tl!iaii t®8t»t 




wm tlift <i«@idli3ig • f©a? ©«w«Bt ®#ii« 
%m%. Im nearly all of th© lo«s» soil smiles* J^fea ar# 
0,wm IJI th® fl •«»i fl|.» lm»®« 
of smm soils were approximately aa ©xpeotedj ia other 
iJ5sti»o®i ||»;y atoomally 
%© r#&oe fr##se-*th&if _3.ot®#s to within sp^oifisd 
limits p®r^#«t for &mm Bsmplmt ii^iMting that 
Fortliind cemont stabilisation would h® uneeonomioal fur thiss# 
«0il3.# SMiplo* irhioh •3fhlhit»d Xmma 
were fr€« th® Ida «d i«ri«s ia wst©r» lona asd from 
fayaittt i«ri#a .IJB mm^mm Iowa# Mt th«r® ia a dsaig«r in 
aoo#ptifis this as & .falid @orr@l.sttioxi«. PQ>r exms^le^f th« Ida 
Mpl®« givo ojc0«s»iir0 fr«es®*thair loss®*# hut th® Himhwi 
«^1^^ ,i® ^©t* -ftoi Mm i®ritm. dif#®rs.„...i!i?«, th® 
hjr devolopsient of a f aiatt iml©ach®d A horiKon probably h®* 
©atts® of a «li#itly 3.oir®r ®r®»i#m rat®« fm s®ri«a differ®^®® 
is iwr# ®l©®«l.3r r®lat®d to topography than t© G h^E^isoa lo««« 
pr@p®rii®®f, aM both 8®ri«s »ay h® fomd ©a th® amm hill, 
fh® «©iX «®ri®s mm imm a roliahl® «rit®ri®3a .in th®«« 
®3c®®ptioimi mmm* X» th® follonimi pag®# th® ®orr®3lati^ 
Mth soil 8®ri@» i® pr@»«»t®€'nM'dis@ttsa®d# th®» th® r«amlt« 
with »®il«®»i»iat ar® rt-riawad and aa ©fforf i# md® t© »^laiii 
Wm& in th® light of th® basi® property data. 
2f 
Wmt tsom«tsA.mQ@ t» i®a3.3rai® a jRpfteae-tliaif s^«B.slfci¥it|r 
tm^m? mmj hm 4®fls@4« By doteminliag s«»@nt 
f®i? mm$- ##il« the f»G^k* Im© te@«a afel# t® irmw a gm t^i 
##felmfeing probabl® o«M©nit fell® graph 1# i*®pw>« 
itt ftg,« f ii(|§ i?«lat®0 ©«a»t t# 
and MSHO »oll @la«®#, fta# tlwi' 
mtoa fi?« feti# m€ tisi'aeta&l &mmt m%n.i3t$mnt» %m 
talitii as an $Mm wtmrn 1mm spditmna 
liiii®! ii4il%l©!ial ^nmnM. a3.1/fail#4 ia tlm tmme* 
thm* f«® #f a t©'a£-iiiial,»a 
tJj© ©fft©##! ©f •€«i:ity ani »®|.i ©lass 'Bm tm&m^ 
t: to w«i? 
i©l th@ f&lttftt ai?« to faults El m^ X la tim Atpeniiat* 
\ 
30 
, ws i^rssies 
•fb» t«st .i»®:iii3.t0 fQw fewa m&f 1i« 
HwritoM 45 f^ aet®.4 deagity 102 t© 3.®8 p-ef# 
®pt4»iM mimimm M %# 3,9 p©i? @mmt r©qttif'««at 
tttmitHf M p®TP fimm rmmltB mm #iit« 
f«r#:riLbi#t aai Wm aa 
M& 4 © h^ri.m&m it :«a»p3L«»>. i©^a©t#d 
iMirai i@@ pof* #Dtl»a i»i«tar9 Id %@ 30 p®  ^ ©onti #-.iii«nt 
r©«pii*«»at t® p®s» a«ttslfelvit|' ®f t&»«« 
is • s?»-<ptri3s.g t-1® 9 p®i? ft4di.ti#iial 
.«•« mat 
g togiiaa- C& e^gteticd Ml %® 
3L0 p®f.» iiftlwfiH 18 %« If p#r 
§mmm a«t «ry»tl®» tb# 
|44|. m€ A*6) li^ iwiaa. mmtlmg sSailarly t® %la« Mm# 
til# m&sm W^mnA immmttf A-7-^ l b«iag m&m lilc« 
Iteilmll. fe®«% ¥«ry M0 t& a«4i«» 
iue*» m vtilmm p«re#mtas#8 
®f fiiii.IIf aatiO'ial* 
31 
W^mm. m€ 4 
<teiisS.fef aj»im4 f@»5 P©f» ©pttawi «olste@ 21 fe® 23 P®r ©©afe# 
mwm% 18 pm fij® Mfla e«®iit 
is a% ItMt, jpartlj' t# •lews®' Pitm% 
is  ^
liin i^ia m€ ift.i?gliiili 1 C5 
mmltf ttsaallj f9 %# 1®| pe-f# 18 %© 22 p#i» 
e«a®a% Hj, t@ IS pir Wmm% a®iisifeiirltj 
Xm m Miim* 
• £ Mlasa* 51 a#afitf 
msmally 1®0 to 10% ©ftiMm .n.li©mfe It p«r ©«at. 
nmm% 16 %© 18 s.®iit, fl*»t smaiUvi^ y 
mMmm* Tim- mmM mqmiwm0n  ^ ts' 2 p«r iQmr f®r 
tlia t®l>l#» 
III w#«t#a?a Iowa Mh& mmso 
i» m»»allf 'la th» s0W'im mnpmda qmit# 
fammhlj t® trmtmnt «ltk mmnt,- mmmit i>9Mg 
IM p«  ^ ©tat* Ifewtwr* th® @i?lti<i%l m.€ mmmiimM «i-
fi»®di@%ail# ©f tlj.# imm«»%hMm &t ©@s»s# 
l©©i« Imattat# tliat »li®mli 
pfft&T t© mmp^mm ®f m aat«i?tal f©i? ®©il-©«ttea% 
Wimi^  mA l©©s«-al s -^lls aa»© i®i*® |»ro<li©t'at»l@ teu%. mt& 
































Fig, 10, Cement peqtiireaents fop western Iowa loess and leessal soils. Fibers 
iadieate eeraent pereentages by voltme 
31 
t#s1i Mie mm%mn Iowa ar# 
til#- f@'li©wi»g 
g«y«t%# 4 1% 96 m 
1§3 poft: #pttw« 6@a%»t Vf %# tg p#!? ©«iit« e«®afe 
pm? ©®at aai i®>, d^#ating in pia?t. m thm 
iemifef* •!&© A®ii®i%y •%#»€« %@ ^#, l©w an® t© tli« iaflu®a@® ®f 
wgaiit# B&m Bm^Xm il»w «a ii3.%®3f«ipij©i ©oapifeasiv® 
str«gtto. @aia ®m t^ii^ ps»©&i&3.y in#, t® €®3.®t03?i®i;w orpyBi® 
ir®» ®f A 'hmlmm in «®13. Q.mm% %hemt®re i» 
mt 
1  ^ £ telm- araolu). 
0e«p.a®t#i XQO t@ 105 ®@tstai*® e®at«iit 
MS i» at %'»5 F®  ^ i» 
I@i«# i«@fe Mgli@ir^  la tmm* fli® fed#. 
ifcT® a®i»3,y a ®f tmmt mmttiMltf * 
£ Tm^Amsm* 13 ssasipl,®®)-*. 0® '^»Bt®4 
106 t# %09 p®f i • ®ftl»i m&inimm I4«5 t® 
l»®r #«*%.« 0«ffli«iit »«|mlfflii®.Bfe $m$ t® 24 pei* ©dials, 
$.,3 pw ®«% |®s« tli.aa ttotat f@i» tli® mmlfim •© 
IBi® a"f®3?®g® Is .afe®mt 5 fef sr®iit®Fg i^ iefe. 
»ee®3?il.3 ,^ t© f i® smffiei»ia1i t® ®3i|»lalii 
Iti® ®«»®i^ ' rmqmtrmmM Tim samA @®»t®at S.® »©% 
e®a®i®%.«a%i|' M|^ r ta th® ®iLl®i»®#«ii than la the I».i®h»:d 
f I  
I 








9%rm&h Bhrnta m gida» fii» 'mm ®.f 
tfe#s# A 1m»tmm ©r41iiM?il.y i« m% is®#eBw#iii©d ia 
Mmm. 1 m€ i || smm *^®U 
#»aaitf ,105 1©? fdjt, »&l#teF« #»%•«»% If %& li pm 
,©«%•, Qmmm^ M 1$ pm 4®-p>Biiag m 
®t t%® farettt ^mMwtnl* e©fdPs®-»t@3Etor®4 1mm 
,|®»i Ife®a% ,im»i%iirlty M©4«rat®:» 
'fm$^ ®, Ij @Mp&®t®4 
€«wlfey 1,06 t® Its ptff ®pti»i» »©£istei*® mntm% 14 !?® 17 p«i? 
®«at« fb® #^at t,« it t® 1| p®t» ®®a%|, froat 
,t«asitiirttf I# w@i®s»*%«» 
liag,®.i^ iia®  ^ Immhmd Q- ImmiM&n. :(% mmplmU 0®»-
!»«©$«€ 4^1ty tm P®t is t&i B* mS t® lOf p®f. la tli® 6. 
©p%l3Wi ii®i«to# ©®iife«Kt 1® t®. ao #©»• ®®st» 
lil^ .S l^ ©s» #®alt jr»«t sdMifeiiritf »04®rai«# 
Q hmMm* |3 «.i»i*l®s,|#. 
iieasity lOf 't® 11© »®is'teiF® ®®iat®ii% 1!$ 1?© If 
t«3? ®«mt» i®wsit M p®!? ®«ifc iuad f3?®st •®iiil1ii-
vltf l®ir «»®pt in i»t@rlal la ©©'©oaisry ij»®ii. ffe® 
1®®®® s®B® mmmA»j i^m hm- m &mmmM ^«^x*i^ ®mt ®f 
13*5 P®**' ®«t ami »4®rafe® 
tettSE* -Si lto®®feiii® »,®i>i®®« ' Wm%lm€ &mmt 
stifl3ili»«$i@m if®iiM b® «®iii «®@ii®«leal %d$h ®®ay»®-t«3rt5i»®d 
© imPiMm l0®««,# f®r wMeb. :'tetei® ®«a®nt> is 12 ©'i? 13 
© m 
f i  
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s? 
at fmimm teasiti®* tb® wietoajilfiw fmt timse 
irniXmm*. • 
It is wi^tj tfeafe wa%®3P ©aspanAs m. fymmiMg 
ifflt &m «»f*t p^#8«i»®g • pmmmma whl-nk 
emmA t;^® Mm %m»lM st'i'dagto ©f m 
Aij? v®it« wmmt ia 
probably pi»©fvld« .jifa©®# £m i@® ant m% %® 
thS' Cfi®« 11)* ia %li» ais? ¥©14 will ia®p# 
» .lisa f©ll®W ili® faiilli®i» I*#1S%4©MMP f? « Jilff. iti®r®a» 
la a wM will toaiM up wa©b m&m- rapiily 
witli a ij|»©tifa©t®€ ©feaiig:® la ¥©!«»• Sate^atlea tli»xmf®a?® 
to®#«a®« a ©3?l%l©al f«@t©r» 
3&a m® $M was that upmismna 
tA%h l©s»®« fall bf aealiag. 4 
«»f iKS® ©f tfe® sp®©ia®a #©aM» tot® I©©#® flafe®» or 
««al®» toinf f^asiiigt «i aife8®<p®at %himAm 
ai»« %f«li®i ©ff« f»«®t®'*feliaw 0f®l«» feli®a l®©«®ii 
a&,»ll «id it %© to® 1©.#%. &!• p?®gif®ssi¥® 
4®®ti«©ti#a ©©ilitw®* Is© %k« .®iad ©f ill® fe®«fe» . Bmm «p®®l«®.iis. 
i^ ©li a®f©3P<M.isg feo t©i^ r®®sif® «t3?^aagtli slioaM liair® hem 
®ta.H!!««:€ «iff®r«S a 1©0 |J®3? ®®at fr«®»®«tliaif loa:s« 
.3imi»]p).l®»e»r3itary l.»r®®tigati0ii® mtliig ifitli l©w 
Qmm% mm%mM and vai»fl»g ii»slty tliat ®pmSxmm 
®^^a©t®€ t© 'ianftitf ®3 i^lbi%®4 t^ aail® wmUiMg am€ 
farl^al 1©«« ®f s^ma-0hf m e3^®©t®€ fiw 1@® ®y|r®tial 
38 
Pig. 11 • Role of satiiration in the disruptive forces 
exerted by ice. In void A if there is no 
leakage during freezing, ice pressure will 
bear directly against soil grains and force 
them apart• In void B the air is compres­
sible and provides room for ice expansion 
If 
#3lpa»ioa# ,Sp«.«siwms Aw®€ ®s«#aalir« 
•eatling 'Qm ©m®r nignlfiofflit slpts of tiwlmiltog 
©t ,fmM% m4 i#® i«®®8 la tto® mfim 
P«8E»ti©iig #f til® 9pm$mm* ^s® <i«if®l©pii»iilts amg-
,8»a%®4 f9Wf^ Btimmtf tlisLt s««:liag to®- i»#lafe*d t# m,%9^-
mmmmut loiH «at^ atl#a iif ir©ii« %h& mtm aargia«' 
tte String' mm&& 
©a. ©f w>ist«r® ®©a« 
ifm^» iM thm ©al»r sfe#IX« 
Mstatmr® mtmm^ mm 9mm-
%'$sm. hf 1341 em m» ©f ft®M #fes«pirafc4®ai* 
It Is t® ia#%# ^at WmtmM ma, l®l«tii |1?| 
m t# i«® leu»# gmwisk %m 
h:f4mMm€ tm th@ #m#® ®f ®®m t^ 4i«'^ ®«8 
!• li®M®ir®i. t© p?®»stir# fyim giwuteg 
im f!©i»®iag urnm ®st tfe® fast®* ®i# 
ioif p®3»®aMlitf ®f fast® Ms 1^1® iRiiliitp @f 
pr««»ijf®». idtiferifewtiag t@ tte# 1@» f«Mati®ii la water ®^eaiag 
®mt iiidlvl4ttal. itf ®^®iit .g®!# Si®.- water ttoa 
ii©t®i, tw ®mt #f tli® g®3. t© tb® ir@148» 
f®r, tteiwMfaMt® w%m^m§ m4 m% ©f %h» filled 
tlir©m#t itoi pa«t® t® «ii»®terat®-d al^  iroM®, t&t- pm?mXj 
pfel-aieaJL  ^ waaeias# Mr «ttr'aS»®at la ©#iaer®t« emts tk® 
pr9#®3t» hf tot»#3.0iag ®f tliif f«r 
1-0® jferfflmtieii. aiad pj»®®»isr® r»li®f# fb» sta»<»*t®r .^stajsBS® 
m 
tfe« t® tla® ate TeMa. tb# fegrdbpsaille 
Isi W&m Mmm% is m sii<sli !«§# 'Is^ox^aiit 
%hm ia pitmumip& ia Wm 
emtmi% f»l aay fe® m 1m% p«:im®abilifey it ia tl» 
TOil#. aM j»-&la:a»iw d«asii3g f3f®«s.t-tiimir 
m €£!•#©% t««  ^ &t 
.|«g®ly 4eftmi» m lAm i^ pp®#- ®f tb® 
'Air 'fs@iist M* wiiM gug^at 
mMB 4» Mm ©i4tit4®'#f & siit»Fafe®4 I?# 
:®@.iiii»« mm tmmim Il6), ti ^ #afely has%»<i<l 
fel* tla® 3ji3?g® ¥®t0i? pig'mmm  ^ aa-a©©iat®€ willi jPrii«aiag» 
in 8li«M?i£^  ^
@ff tli# @at«p meA ia 1@«« @f star^ ngfeh witiiin tim 
slitil to fallwr© toy ®f BpmimmB. liiiola 
faiS. is tMs 'wmm  ^mx  ^ tii»% ¥« ##- &®mm m 
sine# til# @^»ii3.y In &, 
»#®®i«Bia misy m% m « ¥«iwi®i? t# capillary 
©tttwari tli® a#*t ef®l#| tlm a®isto® bmiliap and tvm%9  ^
'^ m Is# ia tfe® mxM iiBMS-i? shell.* 
4 p®i«ibl.® #€K«|>3Li#a%iiig faetw iia analysis i» tJx® 
tmimixm tti© J^@aia  ^p©ii3t mi wmtm dao fe© pp®#»w«# 
Soi#»ir®i»t- aiosSwiait al i«iiieli wat» taa ,i?«aftiii 
kl 
i« ®aa this la mAmp & p3?««®w® ©f 
^•$200 psi whitli ill fi» •ia «mwm» 0$ mf tmm 
that e©m,M i®ir#l.«p#€ in 
mm0 SMpoptmt tn lewring tli# tmmlng. w&tn% i« 
%Tm iiiflm®a©# @f sAtS'. Salt® will t® 1i# ia©-
laft@t m f3?#@««s ottt# ttsd salt #®l«ti®iis 
mmj wm&tn in i®® m ia©lmsi©is»» fi» ^©«sibl» i3^©r!sitii©« 
&t tliii in ©wf'lJBg it diff'@ii8'8®4 Cp)« 86 )• 
fi?©g3?«»»iv® titmniMg ms&mibt&Alf partly a® & 
ef i@ii #©«®ii'l^mtio!i but »ialf h«mt. moat l>« 
«oii^$%©4 &mj imm. tb© f:p«©si«ig »®lmti®ii» As feh® 
ia'air©id iii l®*®i»®it it it ci^stoiatbl® iM<bm 
wtuM fl» ®»f»tal jitawtei?®- b®li®^#t ©M.a% .iii 
ir&t®r ads®Fto®t ©a tb® liassul tl«a» im »©ato»iH®fti1i® (SO) 
wmM pp©fe8fely %® a g#©€ ®t'»5rtiag p©iii%» tbeawal ©©nia©-
feiiritf ©f »i3!j®»als ii ^ ©ri©t #f stveral feiii®® ©f 
mt®Pf s© ©®©liag wmM pi»©©©®i sainly tfei?©mgli %h.& aia®»l 
©?aii»» It tli®.i»®f©r® a»p®aa?» tMt fr«®atiEfeg pr©toafely ®3it«a4a 
tmm %b® s©il ipaiffls ©ttl infe® til® i^oid#®^ flims fell® fir«t 
fi*®®siiig if#ml4 tend t© ©l©g %ili@ f©r®i and ©©utain tli® .^maiititii 
i« tb®' ©$»ifel©al i»©int fe®tw«®a liq«,i€ wat®!?,. i©e 1, 
«tKl io® III Clf)* 
s«i# «©i»im®ion %m %© ip®ai^ ®4 toy ©aiomlating. a<l» 
»oi*l»tiw® p?®ss*ii»»si se® Mtnt«?li©i'ii Cl9)« i®, 
hi^  p^»sii3p«t «%®r fr®®0®« mm at %0 ©r 5i mA m 
wttM ®ad»t **f3?02®a" ©n the surf a©® ©f ©.lay* I3i©jf®asliig Wm 
all©ir® fi*»®®i33g at Iwajp pr®«#w®» f«e^m m% 
tmm t&® ©Say# m ©l5j®©fci©a t© tM® a^pr©a©b may to® that as 
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f  I  sf P 
I  
w» m ie@ dii#» mM @l©g thm pmmM$. pip«a-
«i?®- wili to® %mt*: •ita|»«ia4s ©aly f f©r ©«at m tmrningf 
m wiila &# t® 
til® p?#»IUA3?«# 
i#. MmB 
•fh« ii^w iita@ws«l©» ®«ft ^ »«®4 .t® ^ Wlgm Mm 
§&mm J..» ®0t fr#«t is 
B®t »© •asily trfit|^ 4 #ia?liig f3p#®:»i«g* Hfeh ©lay 
BSfiiittteif® ®«B fe« tra|n>®'4* md hmmma 
.furfe©!?' immmiim- tit© «3,«y #©isfe.«t i?©dtt©©s peiwability s© 
#iat »i»'lw© mvm@mt m4 i©«s «i»® pF©gr#»«lv©a.y 
l©»s# 
©ftsfe^a :Smm Mmm 
&© ©ftstwa I«wa i»©tair©»«t ;«rt© iM$9 1$) 
9hmm a f»»t-««aittl'rtty-. F©lftt-©4 t® ©lAy ©©nteiat* mmvm§ 
mm »mm m©%.alil»©. iiff@i?®a©©« h^tmm %Ma ©wire aiid the 
mm £m «r©sti^m tmm. »iisp3.«s» liJJL ©aat©m !©»:& ssnpi©© sli©^ 
at I©ii8t & is®d«i»at© t»mt s®«#ittTity| tli®iir &mam% j?©qmiip©» 
lisiit# '• mm' M,:0x®P tboii e3^@t®i# 'Hi© averag© iUtf©sreaa©© is 
«Si®«t 3 f®.r ©«at aiMl. th»r© i» m. aotatoi© d©©3?©ft8© -wltli lei# 
IMI3? 8«it ®liqr» S®©©a€Iy is & .la®lc ®f mstrnrn frost 
s^sittirtty Is lii# wigatotrlstM ®f t© t® tS p©i? ®e»t ©Xiy 




















requirement Frost sensitivity 
c 
a> 4 
E  <D 
o 
± 
8 12 16 20 24 28 32 36 
5jj clay content, percent 
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1 1 i ... 1 1 1 1 1 « 
8 12 16 20 24 28 32 36 
5M clay content, percent 
40 44 48 
m 
A ikhi3?4 Mffmmmm Is th&t M#* i« altom 
bf i:iiapi#s is tte» 3?fi®ig® I© 36 p0r &mt el&f • It 
in- mt&hl® t&itt all 0f tla©s# ai*e B «iid 
l@&iito©€ © fe@ri*@iMi ®f til# ia ii©i?tis#a»t t&m* 
Hmst ««fisitivity ®f mmtmm. aii€ wmmUmn I^ wa !©«»» 
d@#« »% »3Pi»«l.»fe® 4l3?#e%if %© iifftr#!!®®!! ia ©©apaetM 
Ummmg oa tk# tli# I®wa sia l^®® 
t«ii4 td ti» ki|^@r titan tlioso trm mst^m -
Iw&t til®' «ir«»g# ss®iF«©t#i €iBa«i%i'@s. B and S 
tQ$ 1©2 'irS'gfdetlf'ely-# lb®y# la- littlt 
in t-aai hi* pm mnt #li^ «M tli® 
mm afee»% %hm. rnm& m 9mm i«isl%y €ata 
^plieat® t3r«S»' t&w %@&mm -sa^pl.®® fpw 
®a»%#wt i®€ m»^&m I@wa Cf)'# atflaiiatiois® p»p©«®i tti®!! 
mwm «^4,im i^@li slimr®# a Sifjt®2?®ti®« 
im 4hikm,i^tmw ©f ©la.!-* Tarlaii©^ ia gif,iiiii »lia|»® 
®® '^©st%i©a mm mt ©amig'h t@ ®a®laia ®<a^®@t£vo 
mttmm&mrn t® .al®3?©»®@pt® ©lay 
mmm- iKir® a®- ©©atlng® la l®®a® ta ®aat®m I®wa tJaaa ia 
ii®st®3®i I®ifa«. Clay ©©ttM tli®i*®f©r« b® mwm mttmtlrm i.n 
fey mttmg at a lufericmt lj®tM®ea grains.* Cili^ 
wMtli #®®® m% mmm m s^atiags ®®pi^ a a® & i^>«'gat®St 
a©t »© ^©aiily ®'®i|>a©t®t» 
A Mttmmm $m ©lay mnM I^p %® #a l^alii 
lsl». fj?®«8®»maw data* <3lay as @©a%iiig» be©«®» 
I# 
ar®&s diirlis® mlsdn^^ 
iii#3?®as @.ia,|r m ftgg^®sat«» t©#s mt do tills s© wH ' 
01jif w @®atings'•»«!' b® mm isftmtlv® ta towtring 
-©f «p©^0to#:«yi^ # £a w®»t#3m lawa 
ateiwt t8 f#i? ©iSit ©3.:iiy wai t® h&mw p«i».®.M3.ity 
m€ 2»®#i©« fw9m%»-%hm loss# In ©astQim I©tiii l.«i« ©lay »«y 
Ij® Ma® fi?®®g9-tiaaw |©8# is tiias i»®^e®4 towt jaet 
®i|jiiimt®d tlii»©mgtemt tii® &l&f irmig®* 
fh® 3*©k of a fi»©»t amfiltif® s>»ak la tb® ^ang® 20 t© 
ZB pBw ^m% &lmf mmy ttaiw b® a@©©ttat®d f©!?# temt tis® frost 
«®iiaitiir® ©lM0?:a®t®3?i:S.ti©8 iii tk® img® |0 t® 36 pear ©ent 
©lay ;r®isata a 4a «©®b in- fig# I3 ©erfealii 
traqfslea aiaEw tM« ©«a®iit i»©q»iaNwsat| ©aat®*® 
I©wa sai0|»l®» iiitls. pipa©%i©aJl|y tAentiaal paytiei® ®i»® gi»Ma"» 
tl©iis sb®w ©nly ffl®i«rat® .itt.i©©ptibilit|- t® f3?®®«o-^ tli&w# 
fli®!'® i« m ©®»!ii8t®a% i?®lati©a t® plaatleltsr, empmMBlrm 
«t3?®iigtto, d®aaitf, m ©thai' i»asii3?®4 variatel®a. &® ©iily 
60Bitam:r ta t'feat Wm f©w ®x©®saiir®l3r.fi!»©®t-s®a.sitiir« aai^ l®a 
as»® all fi?©m mrtUmmt tm& fayttt® B § la©i»iaoiis.*' It ia 
p©ss.ll»l®' tli«i?« is a 4iff®ip®a©# ia ©rgaal© iaatt®if m ©©atii^  
tMafe w®«M ©splais t^  tmst attaaaptibillty ©f Mi®s« 
aaaplaa#. tent li® 4ata a  ^airaila4>le t© rwitj tfeia# 
M 









m&f fe® i?®€u0®d hj gi»@at®3* ®^^a©tl®a.. 
p®asife'3.® s©ltttt®ii »m,gg©st«4 "bf tli® fr«®»«-tliaw a®©liaai«a i» 
t© m^mm Wm fi»®®E®»tfeaW-hj a4®lJE:4ug saad» fhia 
fuasiMlity liM mt •$&% h&m ©li#@k«4* G3?ifel®id »m»e®ptibillfey 
£r®®*®-%Mw Is #'ri<i®ii®#i toy iie43,ii»-@0arse textered !©««» 
,ia mmtmu tmm -aiii fey A B to tsto® ifttyetfe® smvlm 
In n t^ai^ ast®!!!! %mt&m 4 la ®«uit»2»n tmvm ®ft«a r»» 
(p.ir® ®x®®®siir« 0«®ii% dm® %& pmw @c^a@%il}|li%y» md mmm 
em%mm "Mmm A Imtimm r®a«t5 watmm&hXf «dtih e:ewsat» Warn 
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18.5 15.6 14.0 



















































Marled (fossil) prafils 
**^ Eip«atod Iilth 30 per e«at igOg to prevmt floecfulatlon during pmin 
8iB« analysis 
ni* Particle alse data fcxr tastem Iowa aaj^ lMi 
% % it clay tr,&.D#A. 
sand Bilt 0«i  ^ d«00i t«*t«ral 
C2« C0«@7lt* m m m olaaiifi* 
0«07U 0,005 eatioo 
an) m) 
lam it lOO^lc* 2.1 62.6 35.lt 27.8 23.0 si.ctl.lo. 
ll^ett® i •20 0,1 60.9 39.0 32.7 29.0 si.ol.lo. 
0, 1.0 78.2 20.8 17.5 15.1 ailt loam 
n^ic* 
8.3 7S>.4 12.3 10.0 8.3 silt 
1-G Imm A 1.2 6I».8 3l*.0 26.0 21.0 silt loam 
Hy^tt# B •2e 0.7 .^6 ki.7 32.6 25.6 si.el.lo. 
% -3e 62.f 3k.7 31.1 30.6 si.dl.ld. 
m lem 211-10* 2.0' 77.8 20.1 13.8 10.3 silt loam 
f^tte 1 -2«. OJ 65.2 3I1.O 25.5 19.8 silt 
-is 
O.f 67.8 31.7 23.li 17.8 silt 1  ^
0,7 7S.2 21.1 llt.6 10.lt silt loaa 
NS X&m A 207-4® 1.7 75.1 23.1 17.0 llt.l silt loam 
Fayatta B -to o4 68*9 30.7 26.0 2lt.5 silt loam 
% 
t 
0.5 6t.| 35.2 30.1 28.3 si.c(l..lo. ^4. 0.li 76.7 22.9 18.3 17.2 iilt loam 
-Sfe O.J 77.5 22.2 16.9 16.8 silt loam 
S-C Xova laa-ie 2.1 71.5 26.2 21.8 20.0 silt loam 
taEM B -2@ 2.S 68.6 29.0 25.5 2lt.5 silt loam 
C 5.0 77.6 17.il 15.8 i5.lt silt loam 
HE I<3iia A m-io 3*k 71.6 25.0 17.7 12.9 silt 
HW TfiWH B -te t.3 7k.9 32.2 26.8 28.3 si.ol.lo. 
Cl 3.1 71.U 25.5 2t.l 21.3 Silt loam 
0 1.2 66*6 22.8 19.8 i9.i» silt 
% i*k 7l*.5 23a 15.2 N ^t loam £-0 ZdHft Jr niA-as S*3 6lt.7 32*0 26.0 2lt.4 silt loam 
IbumattRo B t.l 57.6 39.3 ^*8 30.0 si.c .^lo. 
-3e 0.8 69 .li 29.8 23.8 silt loam 
HE Xcm A* 22M« 0.8 67.6 31.6 26.2 23.2 silt loam 
i -to 0*7 63.9 35.lt 33.2 32.6 8i.ea..lo* 
% ig 0,3 69.0 .^7 28.1 27.3 si.ol.lo* r 0.8 78.6 20.6 18.7 18.2 silt loam 
-|6 O.f 78a 21.0 19.3 19.0 silt loam 
-6e l.b 76.3 22.3 18.8 18.3 silt loam 
viM ^  p«p cent SUG  ^ to pre-remt floeculation dnring grain 
•4aM» atsil^ iKis 
A3rM lUQia iiQir"^  ©supjis 
noil imm m, 
mpi09 
55 































































































































































Biigine«riiig elAisifleation of e&etmen Imm sanplss 
Arm 
mix Bqs*w> Ssa0,e llKSII PlasM.el'tar 



















































































































































ftkWim ft* 3.ds0e0 itm wmtem t&m 
mt ®m% W wt&wM jJm^ JLw 
MX«i0^ Gemmfe 
S@ia. 
0«rlM it^  
S«qp3.« 





0 I-4« 18 AM •tc 3t 
0 -le 8 
0 17 








3 -2e !i6 
% C 
If-le 
r •2# 76 
0 2; liO 
A ?-i® 
B |S 
% -jte 60 
4 VIII*4e 
B -2e |0 









22 7C3) 7 
6(1A) 1  ^
23 18 18 
17 19 lit 








































































%«rl*<4r3r 0&ll«fi»Mat Imem mm tk&m in pnp«Btlw9«t 
a-6 isam & m 
i  ^ 34 MCH) a 
25 1»C4) II 
3(1) 1 
£^1  ^ & 11^1$ n, 
Fs t^e a -26 i 
mum A m-u # 31(4) 
fa t^lif B 
0  ^ -3« 38 12(4) 6 
(?) n 
W 4(5) 4 
& WW # 37(3) 
fmm 1  ^ .46 42(f) 
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m m, mm T 
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See 1 I 1(11 
3 3(a) 
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B  ^ M(4) 
% ap 2f 
r ® 27 aSi I 
%  ^ 14CS) 4 
Mia* A. lHA-ie " JyiO .l»(5) 
1 -as » »{1®) 
% S4 ®(4) 4 
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i 2 if iKi) 
34 lf(4) 34 
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lt.t 12 ••2.6 
11.7 12 0.5 
11.7 12 o.l» 
II1.0 111 *0.8 
12.;  ^ 12 -1.9 
21.3 20 8.9 
23.2 20 7.2 
20.8 18 5.8 
18.0 16 2.9 
a.8 20 9.5 
22.6 20 7.2 
21.| 20 6.3 
22.1 20 8.0 
20.7 18 5.7 
17.0 16 5.5 
17.0 16 5.5 
14.9 16 3.8 
21*8 IS 3.5 
II1.8 2.5 
19.6 18 7.8 
17.7 16 I.I1 
20.8 18 5.6 
15.3 111 1.0 
16.8 16 b.2 
.^8 18 5.8 
17.9 16 3.3 
17.0 16 5.5 
I5.it Hk 2.1 
fc-
m 
taM« II. a»i #f ttatt«ra Imk 
mirWm vim 




@«tt, ©sat., 31 




1-^  tmm 
M»e mm 
M. 100*le ll.l I§t.T 




4 tt*I 9$a 
B •to t3L,f m.% 
% JfJ m*$ 




A wa® m*§ 
B 3f.t im*f 
% -je •l«.l. m.$ 
r tt*# 10$.% 
% -5® 
A Itt^ e li.li 10S.8 
1 •in %U$ xo$a 
e 
-Je 107«8 
A iai*le lf.t 99.8 
B -t« IB.© 1J01».8 
% •le W.I 106.7 
r 1?.S X06.@ 
% wnf 
A .^3 M 
» .^8 
% -|« m*f 
A tt|^ « %$*f .^6 
B -te IS.I 
% -J# IS.d 1,01.1 
6* lii.1 
%.F« lS.t m*h 
17.1 %m.6 
1 .^0 13.5 -'t.o 
M.6 15.1 5.5 t.f 
18.f 15.0 II1.5 2.1 
ID.© ?.o 9.$ 1.0 
if.7 to.o 17.0 0.3 
2 .^© 1&.0 lfc.5 2.0 
13.5 15.0 lfe.5 1.5 
if.5 «3 to 7.5 
U..0 tl If 10 
10.8 18.5 17.5 8.3 
11.0 11.5 ^.9 
17.0 13.0 19.5 6«0 
llt.O 17.5 1 .^5 3.5 W.1 tS.5 to.5 10.8 
11.0 £.0 14.0 3.0 
m*Q 12.5 13.0 t.5 
17.0 17.0 t.l 
3S.0 12.0 It.O 0 
8.f 1S.0 :a.o 3.1 
is.t lf.0 17.0 2.8 
10.5 as.o 15.0 k.$ 
u.t 15.0 1I1.5 3.8 
ll.f 13.0 13.0 
11.1 lt.0 It.O 0.8 
ai tl a mmm 
lli.O 15.5 it.5 1.5 
lo.S 13.0 13.5 2.5 
lb.t 13.0 Hi.O •4..2 
13.8 li.O iii.5 2.2 
12.0 15.0 J .^5 3.0 
li.O If.O lt.O 0 
f.f 13.0 13.5 3.5 
11.3 1 .^0 li.o 0.7 
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Hy«irati®» ®f fortlaiwi 
4 r®fi®w ©f litemtms*® p®ftaiBi»g %o taydrafeiou of 
fortlaiii %m wAiM teheols ©f fslaom t^s t1«% 
liyA3?at®d 0«®nt is ©3? tMt ife is a ®©ll®ii oi? 
S£a©® tfci®r« has b®@a wary litfel®- ®via«0® t® •bow 
tliat i# is ©yystallia®, it b®®a popularly «upp@s®d feUat 
it is a g»l» S«® rmf iwostigafcioiws hair® atoowa that 
in' ®ss®^©9 %Mmim w® ®©ri*®ots hytx*at«d Qmmnt is mat® 
np of ©fystals i&i®h a^® ©olloiSal ia «iz®« aM th® nta®® 
liaha-r®® as a @ol* 
Tim aajor ®«i^ ®ii®mts ©f &mem% ©Mukef ar® triaaloim 
silieatst JCSa©' • Sifg i^ b.i»®iria%«<t ©jjii Si©ai®im siXiaat®t 
tea®, • Si®g abte'r®*iat®i @gi| miS. trioaltiia alwinat®, 
30.0 . AlgOj .bbrevlated O3A. ®» to..tlg.Mon. of Bogu® 
aat (23) hav® stem that hytratioa ©f i» r«latiir®2y 
rapid ani ®®»teJtomt®a a *aj«p part ©f th® ®im«iit itrenglfa. 
Hyfipttfeioa of Sg® ®t©h 1®®® rapi4|, teat at ©n# y®a  ^ st*'®iigth» 
of hyiratad 0g3 axi^  O^S ar® ahomt ®c|ml« Hyarati@ii ©f 
alwiiaat® aoi ii*©a ooi^ omMs ©©atfihiitaa relatively littl® t© 
%i0®«ll®iit r®vi®w of this ®«toj®©t a2»® iii®3»<iei in 
l»®f®3?®B®® w 3L21S ff»# ani ia z*®f«^^©® (35)« 
m 
tai® s1sr«»gtfe ®f tb.® iii#i b»at of h^riration 
i^A l« fit®iasi4#i'#4 €#trS»#at^ md tta m&&n% la #©iifej?o3JL«it 
§mm^ismM by iKiilfel©ii ®f l3p®a wMefe raaulfe in 
f©3mati©ii ©f ttoe -relatiTttlf iosrt %0aO •. • ^gOj# 
0i!»ii»ai»i3.f CljS aiid CfgS »k® up ab®at ?0 t© 80 pmr o«iit ©f th® 
««iiyi3?at»d ©®»i-i8fe* faacfiiag feh® ]^ it©pm%ijQm ®f OjS aM %S 
varies tli» 8|f®#4 ©f «®ti.feiiig#. Jk 0^0 ©©uteiit glir®» "bigfe-
®ai*ly «ti?®ngMi* wsftti f©r s«»«® applieations liiits »ofe 
suitabl® ixi larg® a rapid ®t©Iiiti©n of ti®ai 
fvm li|tratl©ii mm% b# awi4#i» ffp& I &m»nt suda as mso-d 
In tlm pr®8«at iiir@«tiiatl©iis ©r^tmriXj ©©nfeaiiis ab®mt $Q 
pm • HjSt  ^pm &m$ ©gSt .12 F#I» e«at 8 i>6i» ©#»% 
2 i»®i« 1 p®y ©imts §a®# ant 3 per o®^t ©aSO|j^» 
m® iatiisr b®isg infesafeieaally aidsd dmriag gflndiiag*^ 
%dration of tb® mis  ^©©nstitnants ©f 0flBi®Bt|r i^ S anS 
©gSt is #li®iii@allf m^k tfet® sme, litm diffmrem® being in 
m® Momt ®f lifd«t«d 3.Sa® f©w®t» fh® hjdrmtlGn of -C^S is 
2§^$ « f^ Sg • 3Hg© 4- 3 ©a » 
fflh® H»iw li^ di^ afeloB pf©te«t lias b®«ii pmvi&ml:s  ^ i®serib®d as 
e^S • Hg® (l$0 pm ISMf,) with m ei^ stai sti?u®tiir® assi@i®4# 
hjdmti&m imw® hem out in a ball mill and 
th® r»«mltiE  ^.iw®dm©t was fouisd to b® straotaipally amm 
© 
as th® »iii®i»al afwiUlt®. tb® pas t^iQl®® %»i»« abomt 300 A 
f^to® figai?®® ay® tal»a fl»0» i?®f®x>®]3©® p# li.8) 
i L t  s i  
%n H". « 
l | | | ? | |  
l i P l i l  
#« i* 
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bonding is mor# eovaloiit in 
Iteat i», lioadii^ i» hy #lasupiiig of elaetf^oms and g©e« fey a 
diff®i»#isfe a«t ©f ini2.®t« 1&® ti-# laoai i&i^ foiw ^a®k-
bon® t&r ms% minwala is alM#«t ^0 p9v ®mt ®®val«n% is 
ol«ra@tar« ©w-alaat ••Si»^©-ii*®» i» mimt^alB is 
tamad |»03.|mai*isati©A* 
A Tmm% th,mrf by U$ 4* Way! C26'5 ^alafeaa to tMs 
toaie »ater» ©f bonia ia «iB®^ali^* 4 »|iiai?al smrfaoa seapra-
ia»t# a a#a ©f lEmaatiafiai boiiiaf nasi Wayl points to aflianoaa 
of ffXigbt atOHiio raarfSPg^iiaiAa liiioli ti^d to miniraisa tbia^ 
anFfaoa mmsf* ffoia ioni#. iisp^laoimaiit lotoimta to a SiatOF* 
tion of alao'^B iwima and is oaiiaS polai*isation« In 
gmaipalf iiagatiira iona o^ anions afo largar than oations mA 
mm ffmao^tib3,a to polarization* If a mintraX am'faoa 
ia -rismaXiaa^ a» a ohaokoFboi^t of aniona with altarnata 
apaeai o#om|>iai oationa* it ®m ba imginO'S how aniona 
oottXS wsmm oat of the plan® of the to pmtXj aoraan tho 
UMatiafiat ©ha^ga on th® oationa-#^ ' fh©j?8ffcr« a 
a»rfa«®i fc«*. ajEi^Xa# «ay b« ©saantially o^Kyg,^ i«aa,» 
aii^ou^ tha^oratioaXl's^ an miiori#nta4 fraotera wilX asq^oaa .a 
aurfaoa with t«o-thl:^ ®3qr.g«s, ant one-third ailioona* 
Tariationa In ittin»raXii Oiiaa® #iffar®n@aa in Wtm tandooioy to 
poiari«a» i« tha «a|iw? anion in aiinarals &M is 
aaaily, poXaiHLaad if th® distribmtion and kiMa of eationa iu?a 
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71. 
W,%h. Wm ®f ©atiens 
%Tmm. tm wm% iiM^ing ©f mi®im $ xmb&lmm 
ta %^@m wllX b« !«»« fb» of 
amimm wilX -pmhrnhly %« lenta? t© tla® filr®ati®aal 
tent tla® mm& will im% hm meb dlffaieeat! 
tm f>#i^  swfa©»8« fii» ««i*a%®h bai»'ia««8 ©f fsWtpw it 
mmtAXf .1888' thin that ©i am4 feMapafs hairs fair 
@leairaio» 
Weyl 8mgg8st8 tfeat smrfa®# astivity ©f #laf 
'ttimari^a is Mm t# th# ^in plata ttiniatera ilii#i S®«8 m% 
aXtm 9®w0mi.mg hf pol<urisaii©a* ' Seraaisizig ©<9t@ur8 
hf a48©i»pti@ii &t 0H %mm iiii@li @8iis# th# &la? 8ttrfa@« to b« 
»gafeiir«# Smrw#»t %h» usm'ally iiit«i?pi»«t«t 
:im 0.3af a l^rsa  ^prmt&m mvmi^ g t©v ea%i©ij», aai ©lay 
«M?fa#«® M!»« haliawi i® tea aaia ®f 0 and OH i®a«* '©i# 
mm,l aspljuiation im th# »ga%iire alay aha^ga is that it ia 
an 0vai*all dharga Safiaiasej aamaad hy iania sahstitrntian^ 
f®r ajBK^la for 
jivi4«ee &£ Rmm%i&m with Qjiartg 
©aologie «¥id®iio®« »»gg©at th® f©»8lhility for oem»ating 
j?®aoti©iaa lAth quartz| t^art® saiadatomr ar® aomot^toaa 
«®«,i3it®«l with ©al®it®* quit® ©ft«J, «ith slight roplaearaemt 
smm& the grai» aargtiis» Miarosoopi® ©xamiaations of loaaa 
CH) also »ttgg®8t th® turfae® astivity of cpartai ©lay laii 
iz 
imn ®xii© ©eatings mm oftan obsawai adtearliag t@ qnmtst 
g^Blm tet mwm ©alia® s®®a m ©tliar laiaayaJ. gFalns axaapt 
as aa.t«i*ati©B pr®&©t»« 
lariiar inirastigatlaiw C29) lAtli Posptland ©ewant 
0tal>iIlmti©ii ®f iaasa i*a^aal.a€ s©ma IntaFastin^ |>k9ii©Biasiai 
©artaliL laaaa aaaflas in sail-aemant Bhmm& a stx^ngtli gain 
WsLipm^ aawFa waattoasplng testa. Wetrng^s^hi® atmdiea re* 
iraalad these a«^lei ,hai a high spe©££IL® amt&m of qmarts 
im€ t'imdei t@ he 2.©w ih ala|r« ^ the hasis of these fiMlngs 
. a iMmm was .tentatively p3?®F©s©«i| laie j?©aetiTity 
iuae* was eqmal t© the tn^a^ta stirfaee area mimm a ©mbe 
ftiw»ti©h ©f tlto ©lay ©©htemt*, sls^e ©laj ©oatlags ©©mli^ 
sappoaetly deter ^e r®a©tl©a» fhe aes^er resmlts then 
avallahie plotted as a striAiht Use. In smbiietmmt 
petr©@.i»a|»M© analfaes iwaotlvltf laAiees vmvm ealeulateii 
for later @©ri»elatl^e' uwe wlMi a©il»-©«iieat» fheae ©oi?i?e.la-
ti©i^  iflll he 'dia©miiae€ heloit* 
Ayc,^ l>a|;iy i^^ te 
In reeemt yesrs ©@isal<l®?ahi© w®i?k has beea ioii© t© 
dWBonstrate that ©ei»tala fsllwes la ©©nerete are tiie to 
. ©heiaieal reaotlehs hetween altells an! ©ertala a|^ regates» 
41kall«e in ®mmnt ha^e heea found t© reaot partloularly with 
©p»al sad mm  ^ €foerts» proteelhg a mvev ©f sill©a gel aromndl 
the reaotihg gralai the ^1 ^ en ahsorhs watery ei^ «a<is« and 
©3?a@k» ^e @©h©r®te» ®ie aeo^ais® f©i? ejepaasioa is believed 
13 
t© t># ©SBiofeie ia tb® geX.ClO)* . fh« aotioa i» eea-
bf IIS# ©f mm@&e%ive ag®r@gafe®« ©r low alkaii 
m dlsp«r«ii^ tb® i?#aiiti@3a toy mo &f a fiii®-®paiii«l 
«r® ^asai' @ili@i0Ui m almimma 
watwiala wbi«li vtth. It liaa f®mS tbat 
m% &f a fi»i0*g^'tti»id pmM&lm &mmg %h» ]?#a@tiim W tak« 
pla@9 t&atmr at «# itiiiif thaM %iier<» is Mttl# 
S9lj»t«ri9ua M tm%-§ alkali z^a#%i#na wilil^ fGSselaiiS' 
p^mm9 an adiitional nMtwt* 
% 
iifisfmfioi 
f® -miimmtM ©f ©mrin®, 2 toy 2 ta  ^
eyliud i^tal. aoil-©«««ai w®i*» with varyiag 
&£ '©Ment aaS nitli a 1 '^is prmlmmlj shmm t& h% 
Ciiwpl# 1 *^ 20*2)* IflJciBg and moliljig woro 
Aliy <2f)s ©®i^ ©tion i^ i?©act-
a&%*s Stmiacpil All sp®eiii®as »©l«t-
tm ? iiy« i«i% fiat# t&%mm ©wtiag 
At iriapt©w« tlm® liiS5®i?va.ls mm wmmvm  ^ from ©wing# 
wrn&mA tm em day to 41s%tll«i sm& tost®  ^ f©x» ®®a-
pr®8®iv®. S&@li. t®0t wa® in tripliQat®! Wm 
•mmip&gms &m f*®p®r%®S* i®smlt« a:^ ® aimm $m fig* 
M all ®«9®8 %h® hm% cmiMg was ®®alciBg« .Moist 
®ai*ipg at 90 i»®a? ®«iit '^ slattv©' taiidlty gair® l®if®i? strwigtfest 
and air Arytmg m lin«diat« ®®ssati#i& of strssigttat gaim* 
iailf es«.l®» witls.,4totill#d iratsa* (1 h&mr »®a3ti]ag ant 
23 hmmm Sm aHm  ^tiltimat® 
failtis*® #1® to aiff®:^ 4«itial telw® ehang®, Vot-^ Sx  ^ aisving . 
bai praYimslf- Ii®«i3 t&mM^ t® giir® M^®i> Btvmg&B thm 
®i™tai«ati«B trm. f» ¥« cam# f©i5i®rly Asais-
ta»t, fmfmmw ®f iifil »i®iii®®i?iiig.t l®wa'Stat« e®ll®g®* 
7 -^76 
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Figure 14. Effect of curing on strength of 2 by 2 inch cylinders of 
cement-stabilized loess sample No. 20-2(IV) 
600 
S o a k  
600 
tt 
ffloist eariiigi femt lii ppmi&m tmt» iia^ watei? was «««€ 
m4 miem Bm§ trm ii8»©lv»4 »«!%«• 
BjIs Mas ant t®m4 %© b« ts«t«« H©w«v«if, i4i«ii • 
tlia ©«Ei«iit 1» Mgfe w©t»iry mip%ng eemlii b# as 
tiir« m «©i»t etirlag t# an ag® ab t^ 28 4ay«# affe»r 
iiM@k 4®t«rl,^ ati9ia. s@% im« 
f^li» ftyiklag t&@% ©f j?®»mJlfea is tli# gipaat sti'^ agtii | 
fii» 0f 8@al£at apatiiMis wlib p'olAngai a^Lug# flio | 
at a Is tn© @t tliraa tSmas tiat' at ai daya# ^ai^ d • 
afiaj? two yaayg ia m mpM- lavaliiii off* 4 e l^l#a-
%i@fi b0r« it tliat %he &mmt jpaata itaolf gai^ aa a#Bg'i^ i^ ab3;a 
&%wmgW  ^ m $t0am» iata toy lugm smd li®:r#ii C2|) 
©mFiug aaaS^d maat a«Boxit @yliMera at fooss -tompapatera 
ahm tliat tli® »a|» ©©aatltoaat ©f feydjpat«4 ©awamt, G^S# 
gaiai ®a3,y aMttt 1© pmw mm.% Im. atraiicth fi?@a ©iie t© %m 
yaa^tf @^3 piina l|0 pai? ^mtg m&, e|4'loaea ZQ par In ': 
Fig* 1% Mia Biaiii»B» g-aim tmBi #aa t@ two yaax^a ia 2.$ par aaiit«; 
aaggaitif® ®f a s'l®w lait baaafieial raaetloa liatwaaa, loaaa 
~"n ; 
iPPalBs tlj® gal ©f tli® liyii»atS®g ' 
Bqmatian s I^ating atraiagtb gain t® aga ara gifan in 
fig, 35» ' It i» inte^aating t® .»©te tlmt lii^ @j? a«a«at e®»-
tazita ixmimmm tha ®a3Pl.y atrangth and t^ a pata ®f 
ati*«nith gain* Swa #f M -^atrai^ tk apaaiaana Mara 
i^ |ipr®3ciimt®3,y tb® atjfangm ®f aoaarat® Ct© eaarart i»«.«alta t© 
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Pig. 15. Relation of eox^pessiTe stpesgth of 2 by 2 ineh eylindars to 
age* Cement contents are pereentages by voltiaie; tke loess 
is western loiia saraple Ho* 2©->2 (IV) 
n 
#ai|>|)ing tiitli plftstaap &£ p«rl9 is wmrnmn^md* 
RsB@%i@as 
f" 
As a el3»efe t®r i»«aBti®3a» la 2 fey 
I isisli ©ylinS®!*# w3.ii€ irittemt hnt with 7ari«iis 
@®Mmti»aM.@3aa ®f »al8 »^st|te%»4 for fe&# mix wataif* Tharm 
wm m inM i^at# ®atl@» isaifixig mixing# as ajq^a&tadf 
aM %h» mil hm&mm m^MXmg and miai; 
^irii3g» %lm Bpm&tmm wmm mmked m4 taatai* lEili ama mixaa 
0®i^a«gi.T# waa i«v«3.©p»^» wmSJtfixm 
Wm piiaifeility fm alteaU. raa#ti#ii i£ th& aHeali i» ma4» 
\ 
"1 
laiElta «e&i» liyiimjiiS® ar« awmarizad i» fig« l&$ 
«a@^ p©tot ri^raamta m ®f '$^aa* fiaa affeata ®f 
aaSim &ati®na am alay ^aa mMm% in %h» Ism aHeaU 
^aa^JMia tmm «ie aiialliiig a^ gaaJiag ®b«aj?irad aflaF iala•l^-
aion in mtar* 9m f aamaability af t^aaa apaateiSia waa iravy 
3.@w sffii piralamgat a#aki»g was. raqmirad tm* a<^lata wattixig* 
fba IM* m»@aim«L9 failad ^y awaiting dwing immTstm$ 
ait&am^ umm ^mmtrnttm wm a^iSant af%ar 1% taya* Oiliar 
si»aeime»a al^ niNid aanaiteal^ JLa str^ agtlif ant with M^aat 
alkali iiitng tte® Mgfeast fo aa^a tiraa Ha©H 
aali^i^na mm aidad in amsula a^al ^ tlia apti»»i wiatiira 
aaataat prairiottsly i«tat»to»4 wiHi wafeari fea mdialiwe-taaaity 
aierraa wai?a ®ia aanaantratia® ©f aa 8M WaiS 
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Pig. 16, Strengths of 2 by 2 inch cylinders molded 
with varioiis solutions of HaOH. Olbe loess 
is saii5)le 20-2 (17) 
81 
a©luti#a is 32 per mnti In tTa® e0km%ltj m®#4# tb« Ia€S 
'is tli® il #®l.ati©n iiB®imfe©«l %® $ p@v ««iit l&y w«i|^ '6 %h» 
@f«i4-'4yy »®ll# Sta&ili«®i «p®®i»ii» m Xmge ©r ©©a-
»ist©»t T©Iliti^  ^hmg& lyfttr -©aring ©r smMisg* 
S E  s s M S H I S i :  M s  
'MIti tM« werii a® & lis@kgi»©uM,. tofloipseii C3I) la in-
Tr®#tigatiag varlotti l^s»®i la I©w& tm liiieli MiiiAral 4®fea 
mm ftir&ii&M® m& M i^ms MS h«m ©a3.©itlst®4.» 
AMmmm. is©MdA 9|»®©|nit»» wilii SH MmiM al»©ir®« witli 4 |>«r 
©ant aM witb EG for ©«at. ©aniist* lia x^asmita 
wiHi &»• »« i»®pi»©ia©«i iM fig-# 17* ' J^gXlag th% ©©-
,®ffi®iflas%» ia "tk® ©Qiiati®!! mM tli® f^ lafei©»aM|»f 
" am s©w©® ©f ®»©p ia tli® tato®m e^i^8iti©a ©f 
-tiie'mima $ iRi©ir©ii mttJi^ ial i^ii ®aeAi saii>l®« & thm triala 
wi^ f©i>«la»S ©.«Miiti ©nafly MtmngthB m-0 3.ax*g®3^ a im&timi 
©f ©lay hm©mM» of tba ra&Jw i?©!® ®f 
fl©©©tilati©a» at ai di^ # lia,T« feapm t© r«-
rnvrnm tli©i»®3.f®a in tli® ©r4®r ©f %h» ©al©«I&te4 maotiirity 
iBi®x« netd it i#p®aini pf©li^ i#l® ^at tlie #©^«iaii®» i^ 21 hm 
Sj^ ]?©ir®€ iri«& %iM« I til® x>®«%|.t» with XSm stew a almlXar 
atreiig iisflm®ia«s® f3?©» ©lay ©©utaafe, lanat mtmmgttm ©f tto® 2j0i#» 
©liqf an^ '^iSji Iba?® I>®®ii i>®iyi©®4 l>y luiiii^  %m- »ii©i^  il»«* 4 
e$»iti©al. r®3Ati©Baliip i©®» «©ii»'tiffi®« 9xl»% (31)# ©£Ld mxmm 













0 100 200 300 400 500 600 
Reactivity index = surf, area of quartz (sq.cm/gm) 
-0.01 (clay content)^ 
Pig* 17. Gompressive strength of 8n NaOH-treated samples 
as related to their calculated reactivity index# 
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Cp* 67) tind^btsdlf hol^ s tli« 
I'saetl®!! md %# sti?®iagtli.» fli® mmt pjfodwt.® of 
thm posiolaai® am»fat® j'sa t^ies nill pi?«3ba]l»iy b« iiffi-
©tilfe t© detmm%mt &rm fey S'wri^# ©lff®r«Eitlal 
i»aly»ec #f Iiair®. f^ l®<l i*®v®al. 
mj new ff^ babii" %li® 3f#a®ti©» 9$m i.» t#® thiii md 
%hm pr#ia®%« fmm»4 ar® ti#@ sp&irs®* {Wm mads 
®aly  ^9%^ th® gi»aia swrfa®®® la &tdm t@ fe® ®ff®tMir®») ' 
i^ a®%i^ . «ri^  rmmttrm s«®h as ^pal 
•pr^ m a g«I« and ^srteps a i«l is formed tli® 1®®SS'#( In 
®®ii®.r®%® %hm g®l is ii<}Q@®iitra%®4 md ®ms®s Mgh loealiseS 
pp®ssw®s md 4isti^ sif in i©®ts th® gal iPimld ©dw 
%h3pm^m% %he mss» an.t air "f®Ms ®®tili aMswh any osa t^ie 
©aipaasi®!! *M®h wwld mmt* •'" fip@l®ng®<l F®a©tioii# as with " 
M&Mt may raimlt ifi tiny ri^ s ®f g®l f©mii^  s^m^md ®aeh 
suit 1^1® grain'^ t®-iraia ®©»ta@t». In a sili@a i^ aaetioa th® 
p^©dii©t »i^ t M s©di» sili®ate>' hut ©aleiw i©iks vouM 
Pf@hahly h® fiased pp®f«pahiy h®#iiaa® ©f th® l©w®3? solmhility 
of th® -^...®al©i»t pmdmt* i^mli giir® a ©aleina 8ili«at®» 
as is p«ito.e®i hy li^ fiii»at.ing F©rtlaM e«ii®at* ^®i® tj?ystal 
»trt»tai»® and eh®«i®al f©iaB»la of th® g®l ar® ®f ©ot»s« «a-
toioim  ^ It wmM h® ®3ip®®t®<i that fo»i»iag as it d©«s ©a th® 
8a2€ae® ©f a erystaHio® ,g:i»ain it w©ml<i tsisi t© hmiM ®ttt and 
i^ fl®®t th® patt®wt ©f- th® ©asT t^al# Fi^ st ®©nsid»rati®n U 
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Strengths of 2 by 2 inch loess-cement specimens 
soaked in Yarious ciiring solutions at age two 
days and moist cared the remainder of the 
period. Loess sample 20-2 (IV) 
88 
as Im ini giy# tmsieimtsratiozis Im Wm 
wm^Mm 8©l.iil'l«atJ #m%»®t,S.« t:@ap®®iti®ia of MS 
t4#m. %M at If p«-3? mn% mmmtTsMim, m ab®«t 
#f tM» ti *3l|® 
i3%|# fi««'lag ia » iilsit® •wm%.€ 
& msiSieSmxm- t@ fkm 
•altho^b. tfei* I®« wsuM mt mdimimilf 
l» ^  fi«M* l©if®v®?| tli# pii@iiwi#ii©a a^y 
%©• -taspiais 9'mm mi th» wlmri, galas 
ffcfcf «b©v« f©f »%3»agthi .g'tlii wllfc SalK 
tr#«te®©afc all^ s Mast « p?#vi8lt»a3l tla«oa?f ©f ©«aia%atl©ii 
•<?©• M- '' It 'wuia $0p9m faj?« 
l/ft %|M# @h@®il.S6l,3.F %#£!t4fi4 %® 813.% (#1* siuii) 
Sttrf®!#®# te® t#- tlii p$i»ri«a'bl.©a ^ 
•|M«- l»«i pwmmm&^li^ 4#w3,#f te» 
«r fhm- wmsff fim mlmm @f tli® .gt-i 
ewaSsls p#@f* wsralS aSlsw 
fe#mai3Bg t@ f@3J.®if a3»®:»t atif ©a^aaA in tb® 
faa® #JP mtit#Mil 4 iiff©rN@is®« i» b t^iiSJig 
f-mpimm tmm #0mM to#' #s« te «itla®r Ian 
%oft p®l®yi8«feS.®a mil s.»®€«iiiig iu»® ® f^(laia@<i @» |i» l>8,. 
8f 
®is» t® ft i« pelaiflEatloii aeptaiiliig# 
'• In tlita pi'#pos.al f®f e^«i©a3. eaniiitatioa om 
,€a»®©t ©T®«»l©©li m® that HaCSa «o«ld 
abiwii a iliaa  ^ tm ^gel# fMa %li9 wlt9T- doaa 
mt fmml <|ttal.S«L«A tm mmmmti a feantafeiv® £mh$.m* 
1% la m%l Hamm tliat e'^ nt liy-i»at«<t a»d in 
#a.l^ li»F mm Mat sti^ a.® ClaaS't a#3.mtili®) iA atx^sig a3.Ma3.i 
It 1« %£ aiitti®»al alHailiilty wmM 
®am«« g»«a mstrnwrnrnrn i» %li® sfepuefeiir® ©f tfe® ©aroent 
g®|.,» W@a? ~mmM KmM 41jNi«tly a# m mmelmmtm, f©r m» 
@®»a ® i&m t®iii to li3ri**atl®s by r«ia©isg, «©lia>iiifey 
®f til® &wmn% #llaiE®r gpates 135# W* 12^) ©a ethmr 
liamd, »a01 @®ttM a®t ii3 i^i»®stl.y toy raaeting miif avoriibly wlfeli 
til® gypawa ^®tar<i«i?» i@pi® {%%_ p* sttg®9»%» tliat 
alkali® M®«li i»ea®t idtfei ®rp»«  ^ lagSQij^ t ifeii^  
is iiieff@®tttal at 3?«tedii)g atis 
m&m # 0aii|j^  =' iaiOKlg* 
i^ OH pTOfeably a®ta as m a®®®l»i'at®i' imspiag »aa?ly ljyiipati®ii» 
tettt tli® ae«®l®3?atioii ®ff®®-| ii lost oftwr a f«w liowst ata®® 
by tfe®» all ®f tti® gyptm ia m»e€ aiiqrway# tn fe® p3?®a®iit 
itMy Mm<S& wm 0Mm4 aft®? tuo  ^ tagrs im<l still gair® a la i^^  
iii&3*®a«® in ®ti>®»g'^ . , 
• 4®®®l«rati©a toy eia01« lllmstrat®# th® «ff®®t of ®3i:e®8s 
OH !©»».• §al@t«® ©Mwii® aM®4 in «iffi®i®mt (paatity tl®a 
mp M i©tia as taCOH^ t^ ma^MaS ii}®r®as® in tb® rat® 
®f liytoatioa# 
fb® ^otte«ais emu&mt feeaaiBf %© ip^aina 
#«a mm he - It hm ml2^a  ^b»9» ixiildat»4 bov §1 
i#i» «» h«M to wmfmm m a€4itl@ml iomS.# 
®e«a3?3?«a®» ®f , «#atiag» ®a l^ii»at«4 
ftiiigiit jmjpti®!®# i»gg«»t» & availafeilitj &t m 
It is immm that mmwe^^ hmmma imrd m tmag 
'mist "Amm I» a btirial 
•iramlt. fhm poislbilltir ^at tM# t» •€»» t® aitttluiaal 
'ij^rati^B ia ^®sti@mfel«* slJi®# aitm a f»w^ i^a**# tHa 
li|rarati@it all Imt ami ©©Btimiad Isydratinn wmM a«t 
mmXf t0 ©hiiiga tlia ©f Ilia &mmM grai^ witl^ Xittia 
Ijisraat® to isaaliaiilaai sti*t&gtl&« ^''flia atfaat ®f liytratioii i« 
fk©t t® lijei»®aa« th® ttrangtla ©f a ®«fflint partial®,# bmt t® 
pr©iri€® an aetlir® §0% l%fm eaa ®0isf®» t® aM t© 
•@tfc®i» iiai»ti®3.®a»' isgtt® iii€ Jjmmh, iM3i m. tte® basis of 
faCtllg r»l®a»# ilitif tliat i» a fast® i» ©aly Z6 p®i» ®®at 
teiriyelfK®*! at %h» ®ad ®f »iE i»st i^ aai ,^ ®3?® la m t^T^v 
np to tw® j@a^« ®®n@tit%®nt@ also »hm littl® 
®1ia.»g® at ti^ jaaxw*' I INiia |»®i&t« to a aoistimiiiig Im^tevm 
reaati^si mt 0# ismIi witMm tli® as batwaan tl%® pil ani 
—j 
tte® Miatral farti®l«8» -
flift' (|ii«sti#ii ia t^y amah l»®iiiisig iB®r«aa® wil^ 
tSsa«f All a»®w»i?' «ay to® la th® t&®®i?y ®f p®2.®api«ati®tt# 
r" 
m^tmm may a«i px'^i^abl.y d® a^Ax^iaii®® a alaw i*®* 
aAJmafeaast t®liKPi2ati®a aaraaaiag t# i0»-a€80Ptti©iJ 
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Polarized surface-. Si 





pig# 19. Diagrammatic representation of a theory of 
cementation. Early cementation bonding is 
weak due to distortion polarization of the 
quartz surface# However, the early chemical 
bonding causes distortion to slowly disappear# 
!Ehis in turn allows even greater chemical 
bonding 
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I. Sn ik* aai »@yllag# h». t* S@iX-@«i®iit 
im €®t®iwi»iiig mm»m% tmt»» £qt 
mmAf mt%»m Mwfm !««• ii« Bal» 6fi W$%* 
a* A»$ ?* 0* 
Spiil, m. a l^ asia f#F 
tm mt%'^mm% @©ii«ti»iietioa« 
fat %ia® ffelrtf-fifm toamX netting ©f 
Iili0 Hl#iifay l@«r4# #aa« l.?»2©, 195®* f® 
l>« piibliali#a mltlmT 'iM a ta Uli# 
.»«o«41ng«* 
3., Bavii«®n# »• f» aai luniy, 1* .£• ite41«i ®f %&« tl«y 
fi»a@ti»ii ®f somfeliwesttm I@wa S«-@©M 
latioml ois 01^9 ot §lA7,..lito&pal«« 
1953 • Piftfs aad elay alaeralsi If©-208 • lf5l|.« 
ixi Xowa Ixtf* Sta*: &ig# R#ft« !©• 22* 
%* * Fi?i>p®3?fey lli %h® PtoFlaa l©«s« ®f 
tm& 4@ai* Soi* !!?©«• i 
265. 1952* 
5». %«&# 0. A*, Handy, L# Bairidji®»,. ©• f» fwpp®i?ty 
variatloiiui in %ms» of oa»t«>& t^3Nil 
Sowa* Aead* i@l* froe* 611 t91«»S12« 195^1^ 
6# %*«» §* A* P®ti^grap^y @f f©w ii©r^«a«1»Mi Sowa' lo#«« 
Sfnpl«a« fnpublifftitd E«S« tl^sia* 4iB»8t Xima* 
Imum Sfeat# 0oll«g» Wsmmef* 1955* 
7« 3#i@lt#a* 1» ¥• and liaeksnt P* ®f 
febe moipplol©^^ @f M»i«d »#il pi»©fll«i ill thm 
fl«l»t@©«i9» ®f lewa. ioira A@ad* iei# fr®«. 58J 
295-3M# lf5a.» 
3* iten»©m» E* ¥«* f* ?« and 3» Inder* 
s%«»dlng Z©Ha i©lls* Iowa.# ta* 'Bmim 
i©# lf|a« 
9* 1« JUy %©% 4* and li«fids©ni B* f« ©Carl­
sons ©f p9»tif©ira|^ © aM •pmp@jp%i»9 of 
I©#a8 In ®M%«««nipalt ant 
ioua* Iowa A©.ad* S@l.« 42t t7f'-29t* 1955* 
n 
W* ^ Stat« 
.^«aiaM tw M i^way aafewial* bM 
of niEKflla® m<& Si 
6«> ta® Asin^eiatieii* 3.95<3« 
il# Qtaa, f* 1f»,i aat ®«fi4«©af ©• f » S4» l^ifl«d 
f## syaalfslft ©f s i^ls* luf* 
S®ii» M* 121 tf53-
•It# to»i?i®ia tm Mufesrials* f©i» 
liaii€b00k« 'ilii@»i#t ' 3.f54* 
%.• H* S.'4 0f AgFi«iXtMZ>«« ii»ll mim&X* 
tr«s,D»4» I#* ii* woskiEigt^stf 1* e«» 
B®parfe8«iit» iff!.* 
M%»%m MVirnlrnm f1m phjsM&l eli«aisfei?f ©if tfe» 
^#'a93»  ^Wilfmmltf @f frei«* 195%* 
IS* fte' ai#liftiii@» #f f'i*i}s% 
§§03.*. 3Sl 303-12.7* lfl'0* 
If# fw®wt f» §•! i»A !• 4» ^®3py of irelw®® 
f?««iiai» Mwy* Mmrn B4# Wm&* 32i iS5»2f7» w3* 
10* Reilinst l«l#li«.. &t soil MlstuxF® tmi®r st 
tto®»aX ^«^ent» l%«II« tk#si«« Jtei®st 
Iowa#, Sijftt© Iiibri^ y• 
If* WiisterkorHf 1ms* Wm %t s#iX stabi3.lzati®xi« 
Hwy,'.!«»• 14. IMJ... ,X©Sl 3.955* 
I©, toiM, R» 1» 01ii|' aiin»3f.al@g|'» lf«w tmk$ II©iraii>-®il3L 1$mm ©•©.• If53# 
21, laniir, H* Miridsonf luii Gtot f».X« . Mtm&t &t 
potregrapMe variations #f s®tttliir®stttim l®ifa 3lo®st 
on stabilisation with Forllani omontt* Si^* lea* Bd« 
Bttl. 98 s 1-20• 1955* in loifft top** 
Saq;>, 3ta» Engr* E®pt* 22 m 19$l|.* 
2Mm R. S* and ©mtlaliort# F.* &• fb® boMiag aotion ©f 
olaya* fai»% I, • ©lays in ®p®®n Molding »aa4« 111. 
mg» fta. 1»1*: 357* • l9kS* 
B3» Bo®a«, 1# Ern^mti Itemh, MlXlim* Mjdr&tion ot fojptlaM 
#«i®iit ®<»i^ oiinis» .' &M Cbm* 26 s 837«Si|,7«. 
193^. 
f? 
2%, ir« .§» Wm%m ®f Eeslnaatioii* 0'Oiiap»t« 
iteiftl* td» Bmm^t the ifl#* 
f5« . f«lini» M»iwii«» f&9 »atur« ®f Wa© ohflMileal ti®iiti» Mhrnrnt »• t*$ G»s«ll BP»S»» WkS* 
ti« ll&fXt ¥• 4# W«t%£isg S#ll€« as laf l«®iie©d hw tUm 
p@l«Fiaab4JJ.ty of smtmm i®aa* In «t2wlaj?« and 
®f »@1M p» 147-181* ©M©ag©, 
fhn of 0lil@iii@ fmm» 190# 
ZJm » t* f» Aggpiiga%l®» i®4 f Imf ia «©2.td»* l«w ir®,j*l, 
Wm^Um. 0®-. If21.. 
28. ¥• iw-fa#® a® a ©iimieal %mX #» utiiaral ms»®eiafel.®m* %i 31-
5 .^ 'm§^» 
* Ailfi 3y«€ Vi^ 4» stuJiiltiatioa ©f 
Iowa forllJUit em»t« lf»3« 
Mmm  ^ lowat Iowa S%at» 0©3.1o  ^
1953. 
S0* lfo@0mi#M,. E« @»» loXlanSt V» 
ijr#.eii», E. f« Ceaa®»t»®ppp®gat® ^aotioa In ©on* 
or»t«» firo«« f3* 
31« Mm%m S>»« fos'i^ iani® ^aotiTit?* of %&m»* 
M*$» tti«aia* teia  ^ tm&g 1mm 3tat® 
Gollepi MWmf» if|i* 
32* .ItagaiTOi# J** §•« lNkiridso»» 0« f«« 1* I»«» aM €lmt 
f .  ^¥» I f^almatios of l iw*- f©^ ataMliaatiom of l.©«8«» 
fafojr im p>®f«s>atioii to h9 prosatitoi at 59tk 4aiiial 
iSiotiiif of th® Aii«4e» iooioty tm featlag 
»at«ria3l»# .Iteis l9Si» f@ "fe® pmbllafeod 
•itlios* ^® SnXIotim or in tli® tro@«®4i]is»» 
33» S®Mtoei?tt Isrrtiig, and i a ®itt» • AJaasaisA *^ S«® ®ff®@t« ®.f 
troatia  ^aj^ amlT® oMya with o^aleim 
on oaeohang® ph®nom®»a i@ aoila* 4«3»f«M. 
Sp®©. Pufel.,, lli2. 1952. 
3ii,» . lamgBM W»A* aa4 Porkoar* #• lf« Haiaabook of oh®»istfy# 
I til ®4* Saatw^Ff l^ o« landlook In®* 
195t.* 
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